Helping Others

1. Many about you are suffering need, Go and help others today;
   Be like the Savior, a true friend indeed,
   Go and help others, yes, yes,
   'Tis true the way to serve Jesus, Go and help others today.

2. Many are lonely and weary and sad, Go and help others today;
   Comfort and cheer them and make their hearts glad,
   Go and help others, yes, yes,
   'Tis true the way to serve Jesus, Go and help others today.

3. Many are tempted to turn from the right, Go and help others today;
   Teach them to lean on the Lord’s arm of might,
   Go and help others, today, today,
   'Tis true the way to serve Jesus, Go and help others today.

4. Many know not the salvation of God, Go and help others today;
   Show them the pathway Messiah once trod,
   Go and help others, today, today,
   'Tis true the way to serve Jesus, Go and help others today.
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